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 Mr. Kook Jin Moon met Mrs. Park Geun-hye, the Presidential candidate 
from the conservative Saenuri Party, at the Third Symposium on Security in 
Northeast Asia 

Mr. Kook Jin Moon met with Mdm. Park Geun-hye, the Presidential candidate from the conservative 
Saenuri Party for the Dec. 19 Presidential election. The two had a short private discussion before 
moving to the venue for the Third Symposium on Security in Northeast Asia, sponsored by Segye 
Ilbo, where Mdm. Park presented her foreign policy and security platform.  

 

MBC Prime: Little Angels offers the gift of heavenly harmony  

 



 

Title: Little Angels - Little Angels offers the gift of heavenly harmony 
Date: November 22, 2012 12:55 AM (50 minutes)  
Channel: MBC (MBC Prime) 
Contents: This is a comical but touching story by The Little Angels Children’s Folk Ballet of Korea, 
who has given many stunning performances throughout the world.
 

The Little Angels performed more than 6,000 times throughout 50 countries worldwide. In 
preparation for these performances, the members practice more than 5 hours every day in the areas 
of Korean folk ballet, chorus, and Korean folk instruments. It is estimated to take the Little Angels at 
least two years to learn and perfect the music and dance routines prior to their charismatic performances.     

 
 

Sports World：Establishing world peace with SOCCER... Reverend Dr. Sun 
Myung Moon was recognized by The Korean Professional Football League (K-
League) Meritorious Award. 

The K-League recognized Rev. Dr. Sun Myung Moon by presenting him with the Meritorious Award 
on December 3rd at 2012 HyunDai Oilbank K-league grand award ceremony which was held at the 
Grand Hill Hotel Seodaemun-gu. 

The CEO of Seongnam Ilhwa Chunma, Kyu-nam Park received the Meritorious Award by 
procuration of Rev. Sun Myung Moon.  



 

The Yongpyong Resort received the National Emergency Management 
Agency Award and was selected as an excellent fire-protection facility 

Yongpyong Resort was selected as an excellent fire-protection domain and received an award based on its 
adherence to national fire protection systems and safety laws; and the ability of its safety administration, safety 
training, self-organized fire brigade, etc.    



 

 

 

The Segye Times: Sunwon Construction was received the 2012 Korea Healthy 
Building Award 



 
Sunwon Construction received the 2012 Korea Health Building Award hosted by Korea Environment 
Information & Research Center (KEIRC: 한국환경정보연구센터), and was supported by the Ministry of 
Environment and Korea Environment Corporation. 

This award recognizes corporations which construct ECO-based buildings, avoiding sick house syndrome and 
developing noise-proof systems between floors.   

 

Tongil Group emergency training  

Tongil Group had an emergency training session on November 22nd and 23rd. We are educating 
and trying to protect employees and their families in the face of possible international crises.

 
Emergency Education 

 



Having a taste of emergency foods 

The Segye Times: UC Minister donates organs and tissue to more than 100 
people 

Brain-dead, Young Chul Kim, former Unification Church pastor 
Usually emphasized the salvation in his sermon  

 

The former Unification Church Pastor, dedicated his life toward 29 years of ministry work, shared the gift of 
new life by inspiring over 100 people to donate organs and tissue as he went on the way to heaven. 

Young Chul Kim (60), Yeongdo church’s main pastor in the Busan-Ulsan region, had fainted on the 17th after 
waking up in the morning. He was transported to Pusan National University Hospital immediately. However, 
he could not recover and the doctor declared him brain dead on the 27th, after 10 days hospitalization. The 
deceased had accepted organs and tissue donation three years before. Therefore, his bereaved family also 
accepted the offer by the Korea Organ Donation Agency to harvest his organs and tissue. 

Korea Foundation for Human Tissue Donation (KFTD: 한국인체조직기증재단) director Hae-sook Shin said, 
“Rev. Kim’s donation is very precious; it is one of top 12 donations in Yeongnam area. Almost 100 to 250 
people may receive the benefits from him.” 

The pastor's wife, Mrs. Jeongwoo Jeon Kim (52) said, “My husband had talked many times about a larva and a 
butterfly. If a larva will not slip out of his old skin, he will not able to become a butterfly. He mentioned about 
saving people with organs and tissue donation a lot.” 




